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~ .vio"Fulkerson, Lane'Lead 
'KD~fS to Honors in· Play < Meet 
Dr. t.e.i.1I .It.. .a.~ profes-
sor -of eeoDOl:lliell, w«I speak on 
"Ttte Menace of Communism," w-
night in the Little T-'tre at 
open forum sponsoref by the 
dependent Student u,rion and the 
Student ChriRian Fo .. dation. The 
• Pap Two THE EGYPTIAN . . ll11lREE 'GRADUATE ~ 
, Th~,. FeI,ruary 19, 1948 • .~.' CORN, CRP~ . ~.. .~. Thi. ropy .f th, E"",li.n 
l. I ~ L.Ij WUUW contams tbe.schedQ!e of class-f'Iot f-ftJl' I eJI for the Spring tenn. "Be-~ -." ........ 7 waUace PeebJe. TO"~·"· cause no other will be print-
...... ....,.48riDg·tIIe-dooJ ... , .. ·· ~ . - ~.I)(, V.J'J'U\,I;rU' ed, all S1.udents 2M! urJre(i to 
~ ~of ~ =: ,...Ilf patting otirseiyes on the b.acki Two new ~uate ~ j7~i~h \~:m co;~y rea;!;t~on: 
.. __ liD __ CUboDdaJ,e Post Offiee, ...... 'W~  give oUl'Selve8 a good push.... I cO.llf!ie5.ludividual .Americ:ao W.tit-
'In .. _& -, ·1 
I 
PHONE 79 .*~tII.""'8,18'1i." ... ~:. .en<.5%,,,.,.d~~.o.l 






N_ ~ ,..-..-.J).ick". • __ ........ bottle ~ my f,e,et. and .she WiUlam B. Schnelder,ch~ of TtiANKS FRIEN9S Cad»oat~ IU. 
::::-&Iltor -====-~~ ____ . .Fentoa RanU' ·w~ ".0 the English -department. annOWl(" I 
FatwIe ~ . _____ ..'..._ ... Marr Alice NeWllOl(l .:p.:~lCOUt'Se..ehe1ethe head nun;e." ctl thlB week. one,~r. for pad'll' theT~';::::a~ s:a:~:~:e ~! •. * * 'y ~ .. Oliver -VBn(l' !,~. "'Ott· SOnw:' J 'i~ft j(ilOW llUr&- ate students only, Will be tau$:"ht by Uutnk the many (aeultr mem. 
eire •• ~-:~... "':::::~.: ... .BattY Ki~·.es 4P~ied .'th&t"·ifi~ch lunv.aaays." ~:{e~:::f DEn;:;~r'!f'hi:U::: bel'"l! Rnd stud .. nt.« who sent 
'_I.. • • .....ill he Q e<)m~ete Btudy,f the m~ &nd t::"lft~ to cheer Do Vau Know 1 
A aa.e f. Un"kaowAs .~ '~t'A!'between a baehelor ;;~m::~ Si!:lf~::Pt4Jf~il;W~~ :: ~:~~:~ ~~:~n~,~a~'a:~ Tpha!R-i-J~ULAR Hub Ga." Ce I A. wriVi!"mty campus is always a lazg.e (lnd Illmied man is that when a ba('helor made to examine in ~i! the po- made me kno ....... a N'ality EOPLE 1 ~ 
reservoir of talent a~showmanship, »ut walks ilI;a.e floor wH:tt·a ~abe, he's dancing. etk ~tructure and lndn'idua! the- that "Southern Style" 1~ per· REFER 
. h ut the natllre find pur-- mt)atad with unusual thou~ht- I Corner of tllinoi.. .n41·Maio. 
too often, a iarge p ntage of. the po- .. .. • • ;:':~~ :f °poetry. Whitman will be [ulnI<8I;. TIlrouj!hou! my con· EEJtL.ESS \ " , 
tential aetons. 6ingers, and com, ediruu; lIle ... ·, C!n-J. -t,..J was y .... _ ... 1fBd wetty, e1<amlned liS a product ~ Arne.r- vaJ.e.scence aw,,"y from Carbon- A r ,1Jt'D.~ I h.. mem!m!mm:mll§lil!lEmmffi1llmm~mlEill:"" 
'. er get,a chance to display their wares· The ; :~ old and --;"-;Y. I wan hfe and ~n interpreter of it. dale. I sh.oll think of you of- u..r..tiA&I\6) ::a -& ... : . ~ ;,: ~ 




""",.. ' phaslZ-e Whitman, but also otller time when I ('an return to ___________________ -, 
J)t whi.eh given the most publicity- Mlu;e ~ a ba.e .. 0 '<pYo American \\T1ter.;;: Emerson W1a Southern and t... at my d.,.~k 'I' ~O:tba1I,. ~tbaJl, little theater work, ::: =eW:~ ;~:~'. ~:n:;II~:;. up durmg the summer in ··OM Main'~plpn Shuman I 
and mUSiC. ConsequeJlt1y. the unknown en- B t 60 -Y.o1J. think '1'4 change with Sam? H.rr'. Teach.,. M.,tJ,.oci. [ 
tertainer must s~t and cheer ~hen h.e y:U 4.oggplle right i would! ~roblems in Teachin!,; Enldi!i.ho SOUnlERN KNJGHTS TO 
eould be penonnlttg. It seems eVldent that <tH., •. to be ta~gh1. by Dr. J. W. G.IVE COFFEE HOUR ! W' seI 
a program whi~~ gi~s these unknowns a ,. • • • , r:~r~;:h ~oc~:::: wr:~~~~~ £4.CH WEDNESDAY • ll: Y I 
ehanee.to.do thelr bit wou1d be accepted She Uij.l~ ~v~ .t.een a ~ttle-mak~rs.=: te~d.ing of high .school andi Sou m KnU;hts Will havp II 
enthllSl&8tically by the s.tudent hodv. .4~. ~~uP.e you· eo.\ddn t stopper. , junlm" hi~ f,Chool English". Thll:; coffee ~ur at the Cantcl'n each ~ 
The all~~chool variety show. spo~sored • •.• • course. for. E~lish major.;; aod mi· wednesd.8Y .at four. \\hlc.h will 
by the Kappa Delta Alpha fraternity is, Don't hesih!.. te to give out ad\'i~e. It nor". i.~ open to .both s.enioTS lind take ,~he.. plaCl' of the reguLar Fl . 
we think. su('h a program. At ,the try-outs ti and udbody wj)] folIo"" 1t ant- graduate );tudentl;. . IT~y "tvenlll,g mectln~. T~e I' orlst 
1ast 'Tuesday night. appr.Qximately 15 a~tS ~~ me M~~rn o~:':m;ew%~:tine~:!i ~~~i;"t.s :~I t!: :r~~:.te:1l b:ch~~~ I 
::~I~eb:e~~~::d o~o ~~~~:I~"i~~~~ ;~.o;·h:·~~: ~:;:~ G~'i~i~~, ~~a~ p~ ~~n~d.:Y n~~'1 ~ I 
gram will include sU:h \'arwd .presenta. .Two.girls were ta1king one day, One f~~sor of Eng-li.sh. The ~Ollrse will r ,I: 
tions as singing. danCing, imitatmg, gym- said tot.he other: be~ln wllh Ibsen an~ lea~ up to Carb d I Rill' d I POPULAR and if 
.nssUes, and cartooning. "~o you al~o:"" a ~an t~ k'li~ yOU when ~~:dypr:en~ta~:':'8~:~1,ud;;:~~ on a e I Jar I CLASSICALl 
Also on the program is the presentation you re out dnvmg .... .ith blm. rrf'tlm, HUSSlan, Iberian, and Pa.rlor ! IRE COR D S I I 
and girl on campus. The persons to re- can ~rI.ve s&i.ely. wlnl,J!' kis8.ifl~ me, he s be <llX'n to both senlOI'!; lllld gmd- SNOOKER AND I ~ '. 
. City Dai~y 
PRICES ARE; STILL ~HE SAME 














Regular Home Milk Deiivery Service 
of ~."Ti,st watches to tlle outsumding boy "Nev.er," answered ~he o~~. "If 8.. ma.n Itnlian ~cle("ti.orrs. T~is ~ou,.,... wi!l_ 'I Album. and Needlu I 
ceive the awards w111 be selected for the not glYUlg the ki8s ~e atteollOn It de- ullte !.<tudenL~. POCKET BILLIARDS 1 WIUIAMS ! 
servIce they have giwn to Southenl. All serves." 1 FIRESTONE I Ph 608 
of the proceeds of the show will b€' contnb- MISS KATE fttOE A. good placJ' W hn"<"e r*,creation I f ~ Edra Charge one 
uted to some worthy orKunizlltion on cam- Dre&<>e~ low-Ew. .. . BJLLY GRAY. P,-opriet .. r STOR£ '1 11,. ________________ --' 
pu', Pr .... 1'IV1lC! Dill'"' lJ 2.5 N, lIIi •• i. 1 N • 
We feel tbat the'Y3rirty show will be V~~eRla,er, ',. M\:IIO'ND~Af\£MtmGHtlftL 1.____ IJ _ Z06-_208 __ ._ .•. I.Age. __ l
good enough to become an amlli<ll O<:CW'- I'desire. I- _  
rance. By giving Sf'\'E'ral un"knowil sturlf'nt I' 
entertainers a .chancE:' to perform, the., I I ONE GROU~ OF WOMEN'S SLiGHTL Y SOILED ALL WOOL 
KDA's have taken a step III the l"I,I("ht dir(,c- TelephQrie b~erator to new gil I she IS ~k~ ~~ ~oe. UlU'9""'9InLnO SWEA TERS---Ch· $1:98 
tlOn.-F. L. S. traiiung, : :,. , I, ~ :~~~;t:'~t~n.~,;;e:~~, ~;~: OIce • 
'~No, h<mey. you SHY, '.Just a morn~ teb.; 11. 1ft the Little 'l'~"" (\"al\le~ To ~:J 9':i) 
O f th B p~ease,' not. 'Hang onto your paQisI m1S- She ..... :1.'. accompanied by Cecil RAIN COAT SPECIAL--$12.95 he 0 e est tel","." . ," tti:olt1n, al~ &n tlS8iBtant ~e&-
After weelt.~ of hard wOl'k and strain, •. ,,' _'l.. • ., .~:. ~:"'H~~ ~~:~I"' W~ diVided~ into WOMEN'S :H~GH GRADE-GOOD STYLES, BLACK AND COLORS-VALU~S TO $19.75 
COR('h Lynn Holder's CH}!er" h:l\(' )Jrh('- Wlibe hed a Jittle J&mp. "l:loUrfl.:rotJjJiI.l1rst group wu'ltal· 
tically brought the lauiP!,. that only once j.1b ll jn("ldlfia, "&In t.utta d~lo," J 0 H N SON'S H-e llHed it 'Wlth "benzme, ~nd I ~ 'V'fonndo de fedele," b} 
have been the experi .. lH·p of Southern 1Il- WlllJe lk h4~ lamp, \. ~i\n'attl 1"'he third num~r In I~:::~~:;::::~=:=;=;==~~;::::~=~ ~neo;i:i~~;v:~~}'·th:h~i~~\;lI~(~OI;la~.a\;~ ~:! And hasn't yet been seen : ~c"n!~:IP 1\oas • s~ tu rn &ml, b} 1-: c.~.,:~· :~~.-, -T_-.... -,,-.-, -R'-"-jlj~~ __ _ 
Illinois Distrl('t Playoffs here March 2-~. 1s.,Ift~b,.S<O.b..t..rt SCHOOLS. COLLEGES, SEEK TRAINED MIEN, WOMEN 
Sho·uld we not \\"In the Illinois int('rrol- Thi- -s",r:olld POUD con Sib "tAd of ,!M ra?,d·e\)la,,~,on of retll,lln~ ;ond di,tnhutl"e education 
n.:.glat·e Athlrtic Confef('Il("p ('I"o\~n, \,e let's Ig' ....... yftfW Mind .hrl" fN'"hcn.se'lectlon.'l Conmt.ls d1ui'se" In 5ecotldllry ~"hool' and colleges demands trllln~d 
would still have a chalice t hl"llllgh the DUll- 11)1.... Will "'" :~'ll~a~~~IW~:nol Th::as"L :~d ~~~ic~[ ~:~'lLlr~o~rd;~~~~~:n;;~lhA~'~r:~~I~~~ ~~~:n'"i~~~'n~~.~tl~~~ 
kel iYS~em ratin!{s ITl wjl1l"h ~oLlthern IS ~I Qur ~'tm'ole" French C1l&nSOIlb of ~;'~~/~~e_j:~~u~~~;r~~l fo~~~I;:,~'\.;"~~:~1 Y!r~~t~:~~;::'t} ~~~ 
rma~e,.,~ h.l~ho' urB:'q~a~~~,': \~~oJ:\OJ~<;lbdltJeS the Spring Fel""Vor ' .. {"With the help of I i.h~.~~;h :~:~t::~s by Schubert ;~:~. ar":lll;;~~:~l~r~~~~~~1 t;,~~~~~;t\:~;. I:i:~~;d t~l:r~~~~~~·:.acdt:: 
The talent of our t('am J<. fiO ('\"en])' dis- t\\"o guest edJtol's in ue sweaters . ~~~n::o::~~~: ~::;m;~~. ~~:~ work expcI'i"ncf' ... ,\n pa}) In ""ll·l..nowll ~f'W York ~\Ole.' " • ., . bJ ) I and 1I1'·1l.1uablp "X,·,.. York B.p~r,el1,·e·· (platlned. ~uper .... "ed 
tnbuted that no JH'rfiun {",Ill .'ilt down and We h&¥e de.~id..ed to give our readers a \\andenr an den ./d.olld," "1m Write for full dNlIl1ileQUest I\Illtetm T.' 
name the so called "w(>;iI-; sister" or the break and not write a column this \\"('(Ok. Abpndrot;' ::"'H:! ·'Sellgult." NE~J::;:~fU:!~~i~~;ITY 
number one man withont a.n ar1:.rument [we .arrived at this .conclUSiol1 ..... hile sitting [' . Ih the. '.OUrt..b group, M,..., Mo-e ]00 Wa~hmll"1'm Square, N{'"\\ Work ~,'( y 
from some other observer. \\ \' hRve great in a smok.e-4'illed booth at the C.antepn pre>ented SO'lj!l; of ber own na.I'----'-~===c==='-"'="'--~~--' 
passing by Hughes, sh'lI~r .shootmg bYlwith the feJIQws. We w@l"ewatchinga girl ~'~~,~~~ ~atai~:~~ ~~}\~a;'~~lc-__________________ , 
Shoaff.' agile def:-J\sP by I'.anlf', superh re- in a blue swel;lter waik across the camPUSjlllnllnden," by WeYJie, "P.naSJI;I-
boundmg by Stmson. and brilh"nt all- and talking about the possibilities--of lift> lund ... f'M~ Slettel"," Gad .... "Sov, . Potter Motor Sales 
around f100r play by Colborn. Th€"s(, men on Mars, PrevioWi to this we hAd wat('hed i nllt Barn; !OV !aenge," Mortfn-
are not only good at t~ese points, but are with iIl1er.es1 the 6whien arriya.1 of SPring[$en alld ·'RqseJll," &. Dalllah folk 
capabable at e\"erythmg needed for tin at Southern. 8S manifest!!d by various ;;Otls;. _____ _ 
ex~~I;:!de~u~~~. Southern comes Qut now, ~~~:: some of Wl:I.i~ we refuse to tell you I' THIRTY GROUPS 
we wi.1I truthfully admit that thi; is the And 5" this week, sin.ce it is so easy, we MAKE PLANS 
best five men we'\'t" e\'E'l" .seen work to~ have deci<l£d.u. ignore ou-r own mind. ~re I 
CHRYSLER a.nd PLYMOUTH 
Precision Engine Rebuilding 
8en.si.on where there is such talent could ing that we could >he found counting the FOR WSSF AID gether in basketball snd a.fter hours. Dls- have sent the local editor a note eXPlam-1 .. 
have been expected but thpse are not ord- fish in Lake Ridgeway, Qr pQ8Swly Chaslllg ___________ _ 
inary athletes, tJ:iey're the be~t as ath- the girl in the blue .sweater and discussln!!." Hepr6entatives of thirty eatn. 
letes and as men.-D. \\'.G. life on Man,:. I pus orJ.';alli:tations met in Milin 
: [n7 F~b. JO to begin making plans 
Letter To The Editor: i ~O:ndtn:ri:.or~hic;tu!~~t e:e~~ 
, IApr.1 12 to 1(;. A steering ~om· 
Says Method For ChOosing Awar4 WiJmeTS Is Vnfairl::::~~:,,~::'~~::~:~ ':::.f';:::~ 
:::: ':~ ~S:::tjt:n:l~u~~f~~ ! ~:~d u:::~bed::~~. w~~ ~:at~ ~lIj=at ~~ :; t~! :;ee:~~ an~e~~:~;e :~~h~ri:oe th~i!:,_ 
FOR EFFICIENT COl:JRTEOUS 
SERVICE~CALL 
25 
NOEL CHECKER ~B 
CALL US FIRST FOR OUT OF TOWN TRIPS 
The felltU.~ .artide on. :.he·
1 
da~ .. ,e:;, o.r could it be possible that not -.".' the univer.;;ity or the. stu. ·1 P".b.lo~,tY' Mary Boston; fin:ance, 
fm.t page of last week's edition the} are afraid of a little oul$ide dept.!!, but with a genus "!\j~otl' Bob Wmf''!llmer, Wnliam Floyd; 
of ..... e EgyptIan blared forth With I competition, and there(ore limlt- na." Wbth you hear someone say act,vities, Pat Pllt\erson, Carolyn 
the news. (Applications For I ed the entrant.s to memben! of the tbt.t 89~ has no school splr" Runboldt, solloeitation8, Bill Bu'i'Js; 
article interested 100, you read Ilo"'mg an old scbool .cJ;l~m or ~ qf fremman and IlOphomOJ""e5, I mlttee at another meeting Feb. 171~;,;;;,;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,1 ::: u: =. ::ed .=r: t:i11 t~:i~le~:~:e~~~;ed i~n :~-:=~:; ~~!aclseh~ :~;~H:~t ;:; l:n::t/O;:I~:u~::ttyv::: :!~I': 
-presented to a boy and a ~rl of i "uch as the Sphinx CIIib, ~ their serv:iea. lB it any wonder Isen; IIctivities. Dorothy Cod.cl. Peg. 
::~u:o~~c:e::rd:~s.:.,n ~~: 1 =~t~~~r::.s ea~d :~~n e:!~a: ::: ~~c:':e 1:~v:IRi~~; ~U:;~le~:~keY~eh!;l~ub.ni:~: 
qniversity. Fund.aMehtally the ben;hlp. The enrollment at 'South- oN cOtlere'-tJoy! Mariena Maisel; finance,' Del 
idea. of the award is a good one, ern this term is approtima.U1y Lewis Waters Porter, Madolyn Ji'ia:her, Qft!eva 
but the manner of choOSlnl';" the twenty-seven .hundred stu.denbl, I Weese. The lIlIlicitatioh!! cdmmit-
NEW ERA DAIRY. Inc. 
Velvet Ricb Ice Ctream IUIod I' 
wilmer is unfair. Und ... r tJ.e pre!r and seventeen hundred ejghty . ' tee is mllde up of ail committee 
em rules tlIe winners, re~rdle!!S of these students 8ft In t~ 'V1E'l'EM.N apoK SALES membcrB. 
of who they are 'wlll not be true and sophomore classeL TO ~ :.rnSCONTlNUED The camp$..ign Is to raise 8\:Ib.. 
Super ~icb Homogenized. Milk 
repreeentative! of tJ.f student The two lower clasaea un lIat 'lUI lfJeI under »ublic Lt;.w sUllltia] S\lntS of money tor world 
body fd Southern. One QlTltlot been completely forgotten 1Iow~ °llH antI Public Law 816 for student relief. Money b Beltt to 
help but tiairrlr. tlIat the individuals ever, beea.u.se they are' e\\fible the "Winter Tenn will be di5- universities in forflign counljriel 
or indivieaaJa who thouro:-ht up the for a e<)ntest .,.ing 8pOIlfIOt'e4..ht eoDH~\J8d at dl,e end of tbe to pun:hue books, IlUpplies, lim! idea mUBt be in tire two upper a company whOle nal i~:iII tenth week • .f'eb. 27. 1948. food for the students. 1\. _________________ " 
Telephone 90 and 363. 
"Ju&ta&lrea"h.ed.M~ilinrpointJ\:.ve 
the ch.,f • pack .. ~yne. Th.t lot .... e 
out of the foya] &tew f&llt~ NaturDlly-b.,~. 
CllU." Dentyn~'. keen, d~li~iou~ fI,,'or .I~ 
"'An make. f~;"nd. f •• t! D~nlyn., "J.o 
help. keep t.edh wh'te' ,. 
Dent}'n., Gum_M.": .. Oni)· By Ad"ml 
W.IS POPULARITY COITEST 
NO, th~ m-n in Thill pietuft i. not uJllli6e down! -\>011 >!lust 
b>:~Ulittulotandin£onyowhcaQ.L>ttlcWOlld...,.you 
.,..,°t peso th",Fq.,...·NaiJ T.".s:.-Bettc- atr.'Khten up and 
I:tuaIo:downtotb<:~d, '1~rOl". bottlcor tulr of 
Yiilclroot ~I Hair Tome. SMt .. ~ or W:!.ldroat 
Crmm.Qil CJUIIII.I. your hili!" -'iy CIII. ..run.Hy-,,'uel it 
that...,.t._U~·'oolIer·' ...... "",*·ReUevea"""oy-
~ dryuea aDd r!:mOYellooH.lCiY da!ldrufl". , . It'. no!]· 
alcMoltc.oodon'tttyQrink"",it.R.amcA:Ibcr.~cr"t 
eoDtaiIIfI ~ l..aDaI. .... Gcl Wild,root c.-e.m.o;] ha.,. 
toaic lCday and ICtlor younoc:l.f why Jt· ... UtW1 IIlId "P1II 
the d>oice of m~wbo ""I &ood ~ tiat.., Fot "en. 
m:IUItrialllIppl)'f"",.~dthi •• dwith 
yoW" nam.., and add,..,.. to Wi]~ Co., 
Inc., Dept. C·D, Buffalo II. N. Y. 
a£ajS'!'RATION PROCEDURE 
. All MI" IItwienta and others "ho .ve Dot pruieusl,. bee tllldped to CevJUJelora 
=u:~~r:: ~~:!s: lin~ld~ ~:,e~~r I::::~ ~~ 
and approve the echedulu "hen floally~. 
All ItUcienti will £'U to the Men'l G1IDllUium to recister. 
COURSE NUMB.... , 
100-19~ Course.ll 
200-299--Bophomore COIll'BC.5 
SO(l..J99-.lWlIoT and Senior Couraea 
:~~::=::':~:':~0;::5uate Count 
A. stlIdent may 1I0t go above or belo" hie claiaifieation more than one year. 
'1 
THE NORMAL LOAD for a lIludent iJ'lG to 18 qlW"t6 bOltt'I. Any loU. .bon IS 
haUl"l regularly requires. 4.26 ave~ and the approval of Ute Dean ot the 
Collect! concerned; or In the use of rrac\uate madellUl: the ap~NY&l of the Chairman 
of the Grtt.duate Studies Committee. Student!! OD PROBATION are Dot permitted 
to c:lUTl' more than l' hours. 
CHANGES in the stUdent's program AFTER registration day ean be m~e only 
by the 1U;e of PROGRAM CHANGE CARD obtained froPl the Ac.ademic: Dean. 
Courses mar' not be IUided to the student's achedule aftcr Satuniay, March 27, 1948. 
LATE REGISTRATION IS PERMITTED up to l!:()O o'clock noon Saturday, March 
27, 1948. 
DROPPING OUT OF SCHOOL requires a PROGRAM CHANGE CARD ohtained from 
the apprQpriate Student Life Dealt. • 
RECISTRATION ORDER 
8 :00 F-H (and Public Law 16) 





10;Ui Q-S Z :00 Cumpletion 
ALL STUDENTS, REGARDLFM8 OF ALPHABETICAL REGISTRATION 
ORDER, WHO HAVE NOT TAKEN PART IN THE PRE-ADVlSEMENT PROGRAM, 
WILL REGISTER AT 2:00. O'CLOCJ(. 
COt.LEGF6 AND MAJORS 
(ChooIC yow-major subject field, tbeh note. c.oll~ jllto which that places you) 
COLLEG& OF EDUCATION 
Elementary Education ... 
Secondary Education In all BU)jeet matter fields 
Edueational Administration lAd Sopervilioll 













-.. .., Pre-mKiea1 
P'zi.optoznetry 
-....,." 
Studellta in the College of Liben.'l and 8de1M:el CUI abo major minor in ART, 
ECONOMlC5, HOME ECONOJrUca, Jnd MUSIC, if they do not deai~ profCMional 
cm1C8Jltntion in these fields. 












c.,VI"M No. D_riptiOll 
ART 
102-.6 Cereal Crop:> 
112-4 Small Fruits 
205-4 Principl@s of Feeding 
21l1}-3 Vegetable Gardening 
303-5 Surveying 
809·4 Agricultural Educa.tioll 
105-3 Sketching 
112-4 Beginning Desigtk 
120.,.8 Art ApprecLation J 
185-3 Pottery ~ 
160-4 Beginning Compos:ition !; 
151·4 Intermediate Composition .. 
!;;~: ~~~:= ~:;6ition • 
247·4 Figure Dniwin, 
800-4 Art Educ:ation 
341·4 Histon' of Art 
350, I, 2-4 Adv&IIc:lld Studio Q 
:~:~ ~:=i~i:;i~:li:!ration . ~ 
38~, 6, 7-4 Weaving 
392-3 CeraJIlIc Sculpture 
BOTANY 
101·5 GellcnJ Botany 
101·5 General Botany 
101·6 General Botany 


































































104·3 Typewriting IJI 





























Elementary Accounting II 
Elementar-y Accountinlr IJI 
Elementary AecountiDg III 
BUlline6ll Law III 
BUSiness Law 111 
Typewriting V 
Shorthand VI 



































Princ!ple~ oj Ec:onomics 
Prlll(,lp!e~ of Economics 
PrlRc.iplu of Economies 
PrinCIples of &onomics 





Money and Banking 








~1J1;·4 General P~.nhology 3 
:!IJr.·4 General I'~}chololQ' '" 
21J1;.~ Gelleral P:",Thology 5 
20';·4 General I',y~hology 6 
Rural Edu~atJOn 
30',·4 .oI,dvltnce Educational P~ychology 1 
30::'·4 Ad'anee Educational Psy('hology 2: 
31(1·4 PriTIClplb of Se('ondary £due. I 
3111·-1 PnllClplei- of Secondary Educ. 2 
311·4 The Wad .. of the Elem. Teacher 
314.~ Elem Sellnol Methods 
H'j(h Srhoo1 Methods 
31[,·4 H'gh School ~ethods 
31(j·~ Kinderg1ll1.en.Primary Method" Rnd 
Curnculum 
American Public Education 
331·4 Amenc!ln 'Public Education 
345·4 Adole~cent De"elopment 
3~5·4 Adolescent Development • 2 
421·4 "Tests ,IUld Measurements 
42~·4 School Admmistra.tioll 
437·4 1'roLIems In Reading 
44;"4 ~jcntlil Hygiene 
turnculum 
J.!:'-'I. ~"hool )'Inanee and School 
Plant Fanlltle;; 
;:;26·4 Sympo.,um on TechniquCII &lid 
Therttpy in IndlV. Gwdaae. 
5.%·4 ltc.-carch m Prob. of Adm. 
56;:'-4 Semlntlr in Psychology of 
Elementary School 'Subjeets 
ENGL.ISH 
101·;: Freshman Hhctoric: 
lUI·:; }o-re;ohIllan Ilhctorle 
101-3 Freshman Rhetoric 3 
102-3 Fre..hmsn Rhettlrk 1 
102-3 FremlI\Atl Rhetoric 2 
102·3 Frcshmall Rhetoric 8 
102-3 Freshman Rhetoric: 4 
11l:l·;J Fre:;hII'Ian Rhetoric: 1 
103-3 Ji're..hman Rhetoric 2 
103·3 F1-@8hman Rhetoric ~ 




















" Th T Tb 
'" W F 
M.W 
T'ThF 
M W F 
T Th 
II W F 












" Th T' , F 
MW 
M of Th f. 
T Th: 





.. W F 
T Thl' 
" W F 
MT .... ThF 
MTWTh 
.. W F 
MTW F 
M W F 
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Pre.rqiatraticm will lie held far Qrinc 
term bvm Feb. !t to hob. 127 DOOn, the 
committee OD a.dmiMiou, ~ uuI 
ad.edu.llng hu IIlIlOtmeed.. 
1'hi.IJ will afford faeulty membeft an op-
portunity to wort with their atvdltDtl and 
to set up &ehedulel! as _ell aa provide the 
academic: de&lll with tentative riCUJ'U reo-
prding cla$$ea. 
Pre-register-ed .tudenu 1ri1l he II1l0ftd 
to re~stcr before those. .... ho have Dot 
Pr"f:-reeUtered. They will register ill. al· 
phabetical order. 
IlIIdiTiClu.l Coaf.NIlc:. 
• Pre-regiBtration will be aec:oPlplished hy 
g1'OUp lDeeting!! of freabmen and soph()-
moreS with their faculty advisers Monda.y, 
Feb. 23 at 11 o'clock in J"OO!Il6 lIB desig-
nated and by faeulty advjzeMl arranging 
• with advisee. for individual .conferences 
at their convenience during the period 
Feb. 28 to Feb. 27 noon. 
At the group meeting, the faculty ad-
viser 1rilI give general inlltruetJona to the 
studentll. 1lII8Wer their qnestiolUl and make 
appointments for individual eonferenees 
in the days that follow. 
At the 8I:heduled: appointment the ad-
vl$@l" and the IltUdill1t will make out three 
work sheets containing the tentative 6Ched-
ule of the studenL One eopy will be giv_ 
en to the student and two copie.e will be 
:retained by the ach·iser. When the a.d. 
viler bas eompleted the work sheets for all 
advisera he will mail a copy of eac:h to 
the Registrar. These work sheets must be 
J!ubmitted on or bMo:re Feb. 27, 1948. The 
student's 8i~ed workllheet will he his ad-
migsion ticket to the gym (Ion :regiHtration 
day. 
Changes in the student's program due 
to closed clasr,el, etc" will be lllfI.de on 
regigtratlon day. 
FRESHMEN AND SOP"HOMORE CROUP MEETINGS FOR PRE.RECISTRATJON 











































































, '. ~ j ~ ~:'~t :rt~~ic; 
M207 











































Freshman Rhetonc 10 
Freshman Rhetoric 
Freshman Rhetoric J 2 
F're;;hman Rhetoric 13 
F'Teshman Rbetoric 
Freshman RhetorIc 16 
Freshman Rhetoric 16 
Freshman Rhetoric: 17 
Fr-e8hman Rhetoric 18 
Frt'.I!hmliD Rhctonc 19 
Freshman Rh~toric 20-
Freshman Rhetoric 21 
Fre.ahman Rhetoric 22 
Freshman Rhetoric 23 
Freshman Rhetoric 24 
Freshman Rhetoric: 26 
Muterpiece6 of Eng. &: Am. 
p~"" 
1af&8terpieeea ()f Eng. "Am. 
Poe-try 
Introduction to Drama 
Intro<iu('tion to Drama. 
MB.8teTpieees ()f World Lit. 
MlllIterplece& of World Lit. 
Introduction to F'il!tion 
InUv(lv.eUon to Fiction 
If odera LRerature 
Modtrn Literature 
ModUlI Literature 
Survey Eug. Lit. from Begin· 
ning to 1560 
American PIMIUy 
American Novel 
18th Ce:ntary Literature 
Survey EDit. Lit. (rom 17IiO to 
19of) 
324-4 EIi%.. Poetry ~ PMst 
\ 356-4 The ~~ _" 1100 
370-.4 M~ 
390.3 Advaneed Compoeition 
3S2·( AdV1lllced Cn:ative. Writint 
464-4 Madero ContUJentel Dnm" 
485-4 Problems in the Teuhing ef En,. 
iO(j.4 lDdividUi Aalerica Writers 
IUuphaW: Walt Whilmall 

























































M W F 






































































































































101-8 Beginning JrreJl,Cjt 
101·8 Beginni~Fre"n& 
101C-I. French ConvenJatioo 
l~JC-l ~ Corrv-.u. 
!!;! t~:= 
1011.8 -Begifllling~eb -
lIi3·8 Intermediate ~neh 
l.lD4.3 FW)eb ~n~!!1P9-.rF1 Move/. 
101-3 ~erinA~~J <;iel'lTlJtJl 
1 
• 
• w ~' 
liT """ 
.. ", f' 
II'P"~ 
MT Th 









l~...a Bec:iDn~g qe~n 
103-8 B~nnil$ G~~ 
108-3~,(f.e~ 
"I'.,. ,t~ 
1 M W F f 
., W 1ft 10 
HIJI-8 Be'JPlII'lv.g ~rmlUj. a .at IV.F 11: 
153-3 Intermediate German if'i' 4Ih _ 9 
103-4 Qeginni'ni Greek 
1 OS-8 Begin~ing Latin 
vrW-e-,. 
M W F S 
158-4 Livy JlfW F 11 
tlOS-4 Tacitw ~p • 
If .If. F 108-11 'Beginning RlUOaian 
168-3 Intermediate Rusaian 
H11-1 Begifllling-SPlRii"h 
HHC-l Spaniab Conversation 
102-3 Betimring I!panrsb 
lo be IUT8Jtged 
1 M·III" 
• If 
102A-8 Spanisll lor Pn.eti_1 Use ;n 
the AfJlencas 
108·3 Beginning Spanish 
].(18-3 ~i14l"Span.i.¥J 
ID3A-8 Spa.ai¥l for ·Practical Use in 
the Am.ericu 
Jo[13A-3 Spanish for Practical Use in 
W.A.~i~ 
153-3 1ntennedlat(' Spanitdl 
203_4 Surve.y of Sp&JIW ~ 
222-2 Spanil.h Con\'eJ"Slltion 
t\45-4 Cer ... antes 
GEQCRAPHY 
100-5 Global Geography 
100-5 Global GeopllllW 
UJO-5 Global Ge<I~pJ.iY 
100-5 'Global Geof{rllphy 
21p-4 Economic GeoJ!:T'!~>' 
3HI-4 Geography o~ N .. 4merlca 
819-4 Histo:trcal GeOJ, Q! the LJ. S. 
424-3 Methods and J'nlb\enu: ¥J- He-
1I0urce, Use apd COn¥J'V~ion 
COVERNMENT 
'lOl-S Problems of Arneriq.n gem. I 
101-5 ProblemB of ATJUl~n ~em, I 
101-5, Problems of 4-m,e~ .o.em. I 
101·5 Problell1l! of Amuj,cp ~m. 1 ~ 
102·8 Problems of Alll,.eri~n p,m. II 
103-2 Problems ¢ .A.~erU;an Dem. III 
231-5 American GVlIerulllwt I 
232·3 American C;,qvqntp,en,t II 
300.4 Amerlun Natio~ Go.vl;rnrnen1 I 
31a.-3 Administration 9f ,j"ul;il..ice 
880-4 Political Parties 
. ::~~! ;:~~:~iV~o~~~;~:!iStn.~Jl 






























Sun:e-y of Wor~ Gj,·i,1. 
Sur ... !"}' of WorJ,d Civil. 
Sun'"" of World. Ch·il. 
Surv~y of WOJ'ld Ch'il. 
Sun:!')" of Wnrl.d ClviJ. 
Sun'e) q.! WQjl<l CoinJ. 
Sun'e; of World Civil. 
Su n'ey of World Civil. 
Su",,'~y of Wq,.l,Q .c,~·il. 
Sunle}, af World Civ,). 
Su.)' of Wond CIvil. 
Sun'e)" of World Ci,·il, 
1] S, History to 1865 '" 1 
L, S. HIStory to H16:;' 
L'. S. History 5Jnce 1865 
U S. History since 18fi5 
'C, S, History since t865 
Modern Europe 1'/89-1948 
Hispanic American Hjst017 
History of ~ome 
HLrtory of IJllnOle 
Enf!lish HIstory 18~.1948 
English History 181~-194B 
Readings in Arneri~n Hi$lory 
The Protestant Ref'1rmatian 
R~search in .lUin~is History 
Hu;tory of Amer;iean Dlpiornaey 
Historical Research and The~is 
Writing 
2 
.. W F 
:.~ ~. 

























M W F 
"W F 
M W F 
M W F 















. T' ThF 
II W F 
MTWTh 
MTWTh 






































































































Readings in Englillh &. European 
History 
Const. H,st. of :t:'. ,S. &: P~blems 
M W F 
T Th 
MTWThF 
to be'arra.nged Cherry 
1 Briggl; 
HOME ECONOMICS 
205-4 Food and Cookery 
205·4 Food and Cookery 
20S-4 ,Fooc;l and C~t'f LectlU)'l 
S,ec. I "II 
220-4 Food in H@!lld! 
307-3 Child Care, 1'rainilll' 
321-2 El<pehence/< in FPGf Demsmrtra-
t~n(lrt(i~kf* 
82SA-4 Home Man. kesidence 
826--4 HoOW Fumi~iII,p 
388-2 Art Needle~~:'(eLHh 6 week!) 
840·2 Diet and ~ (~d 6 .eeu) 
360-4 Adv. Dre&S~nz, ' . 
8fDUSTRIAL EOYCATJOJI 
'101-4 MeeJtanieal'p;,~ I 
106-( Deaqiptivl! _G.egm~ 
112-4 Benc;b Woo:JWOr,F , 
114-4 W~ Turnina: 
114-4 Wooj. Turn.i.nJ 
121-4 Art ~etal 












































































M W- F -






















ElemCl;ltary Ma#l. .A.IlM¥BU 1 
Eiemepry ytth .... na!ylls n 
Elemeutary l4tlJ. Anl.!yriti II 
Eleme~ Mjtth. mlYfli~ II 
Elementary Math. Analym III 
Elementary Math. Analyaig III 
Elementary Math. Analysis III 
E18!fleAtal'Y ~ ADtiysil!!It 4 
Mat.h~tka ""or E¥'Dl. Teach, 
Calclf}~ n 








303·4 CalcullJ!! III . 
303-4 CaJc~U!i III 




The 'J'.caching pi ~dary 
1'WThF 
" WI''''' MTW F 
MTjf F 
MfUaematica 14 W 
ProbalYlity 1.1 W F 480-3 
~-2 
521·3 ill~%~~~iQ~t1.~e~:~ra II M T W1'h F 
MUSIC 
100-3 Music iJnderstllfuiifig 
100-3 Muaip pnderst.rPdiDf 
100-3 Music pnd~nWng 
107-" Theo.ry rtf Ml.L.ilic 
107"4 Theoirof ~ic 
152-1 Cla~ Violin (~p) 
262&up-l CIfss Violfn (ftrinp) 
162-1 C~)Vood WInd 
262&:up-1 Glass Wf#II/fiilj,!l 
171-1 CluB ~ano 
171·1 Clwhno 
171·1 CIII.Sf riano 
271 &0 up-l qaBll Piano 
271 &: up-I .qass Pifno 
182·1 Clus #101M 
~ &: up-~ pw.s Bra,-
192·1 Clasa .volee 
192-1 CI&.sti Voice 
192-1 CLau VOICe 
1!l2·1 Class Voice 
~92&up-l <;.I.usV~ 
205·4 Theol1of~ 
207·4 Theol}' of ~ 






338·3 Mu,i,c Hirtory 
Mu;;ie Lltere,tul'e 
34;)·2 Challlqer MuJ;ic A~o8]tal, 
'" Bawl 
~ A Capella ChQir 
'2 M,xed Chorus 
1 MT. Th 
2 M W F 
3 101 WTh 
"1l1f'fP¥ 
MTWThF 
" .... 11' to be arranged 
to~~ 
to be arranged 
1 " 
• , W T. 
to be arnnced 
to be arn.n,-ed 
to be arnLllged 
to,,"""""" 
, " 




l' 11 F I',lIITh 
T Th 
: ~:r~f' 











Privat,e It'lison~ to ~ ~&ed in: 
Organ, piano, ,~,~ <Viol!n, viola, cello, :P;9Pd.-
WInds, prasses.,nd iIlIfrc:US!lIOljl. 
PHILOSOPHY 
3111.:3 Ref1~ive~n~ 






















Track .and FiJ,ld ~ an.t .. 
Tectonique 
BasehvJI The,wr 41: T~hniqul'!l 
Kinesiplogy 
Rl!i're&tion &: ,,~. for Atypi!:al • 
Handicapped Individllala 

































M W r 
"11' F 
"If F 









































































































" ;01-1 ~t1le,.hall, ""BWijp jJi ~"" 
-~-
l(,-t '''~=tio!~ti." 'O~l'e. 6 
108A-l Individual P. E, ~ 
10SA-1 Individual P. E. 
10(;·1 Volleyball, Stunts, lz Posture 't 








807A-2 T~ia1jJ.!a 'If ~AAI Sports 1 
8018-2 T~iwIN 'If &.e.a-1lJ1 Sports 2 
819-4 Teselling Eleme-m.e.rr Group 
¥tiri~ 
348-2 Camp ~ CmwnUllit}' Uladership 
353-4 O~tipll i-AA MmiDistrn-
PHYSICS 





lt18-4 Heat and Light 
108-4 Hellt ..,nd Lil!ht 
108-4 Heat llnd Li~ht 
108-4 He..,t lind Ue-ht 
IOfi:-4 Heat and Lig-ht 
801-5 Meehanjcg 
M W F 
M W 
M W 






























805-.1 Magnetism and Electricit~ 
414-5 Recent De'·elopmem.' 
520-5 Special Project'. to bearr-"'''j('ed 
200·2 Control of Communicable Di!'ease 
2fJ2'4 Health Educallon 1 MTW 
202_-1 Health Educat,on MTW 
2£12-4 Health ~ucation MTW F 
202-4 Health I1dl.lcat,on M'fW 
202-4 Healtl'1 I-:duclltion MTW 
202·4 Health l::ducatioll 
209a·4 Jntroducti01' t.o Pbr~ioJo~y 
210"4 Hont!" ~ul"$lnj! 
280·2 Safety in Physical Edu. 
232·2 Beginning First Aid 
SOI·4 B..,ct.enology 
~50-4 He,alth Edye. Method5 Applicable' 
.. to Pu~k Sdto';ls 
RELICIOUS EDUCATION , 
2115-3 Life arid Writingi' of John 
•• 3-1 :rh< J?roPP'" 
312:.8 HYmnology 
31!8-3 ehll!cl! in the Community 
83U Art in the cburr-h 
342-8 The Story of Chri,stianjty 
342-3 The Story ~f Chnsti.ll.nity 
342·3 The Story of Christianity 
SOCIOLOGY J 
101-6 IntJ'D<iuctpry Sociololty 
101·.) Intr«iuetpry SOCIology 
101-,) lnlrQliJ,Ictpry SoclOl~gy 
101..{. J1.IU;Odyctpry Sociol(¥Y 
lfJl-li inu:wiu('fIlry SOCIOlogy 
2Q2·3 Coelal Dl>org-aftlz;ation 
30641 Social Institutions 
316 (401 )·3 Juvenile Delinqu{'llcy 
1 
2 
.1IJlI-4 Personality and Social Adjustment 
455·4 ContempohLr~' Socwlo.l'l' 
Current SonoloKlCll1 Journ..,ls 




























Principl{'£ of Sp{'{'ch 
Pnntll'le~ of Speech 
Prmc'ples of Speech 
Pnnc,ple~ of Speech 









~;~:~~I::n of Sp. Correct,on I .~ 
.<0"""", ''''''''''''''0") Advanced Dramatic Act"'ities 1: 
ForenSIc Arti\'itie~ 1 
1 
Cenentl Vertebrate Zoology ~ 
General Vertebrate Zoolol(')' to 
General Vertebrate ZooloJrY 
G.".~, V.~.b,'" Zoology '. 
cenerall n"ertebl1lte¥orphOI01 
Geo,uJlI Invertoorate MorphOlOl~ 
Comp. V!"rtebrat{' ~natom~' I 

























































M W F 
MTWThF 
.~ W F 
MTWThF 






























4.0 Jy,&.IIuck /LPsvie!! 












































































1 F. FootE' 
1,2 
J?, C. Foote 
.~ 
9 F, Foote 
B,9 
8 Stein 
',' I C. Foole 
1,2 




• (ro::.e~~~~ n P~ngineer&- M,.u.t 'and that the club would haw an· season Wl11 be made up of the 1 ThF f.upti.aD P e Fift ~ .. " "....y ~ (I e \Iult • __ 'n---. ~.. other InitiatiOn. (olloWlng girls Jo PII.l::k.e.r Joe " o.g 
BtSOUTHERN SOCI
I::TY;:' ~'::." ': .... ~o, \tho "'""",..,.,....,.,... l\1li ......... moetlng wlII be. ~ Bunch, .. ~ '".mnn, ........ T.b. .... d •• , Feb",",. 19, 1948 
, c,.;. nllgh: -..eIIe eld. neliblr Pre-engi~eering st'Qdenu- etal til tile Little Thelltre. Feb Es. Spear, DelOl"eS Langham, Barbara! 
M.al'\V.A,J;l.nI!tf.e,le'Jlel,l bas p~ning to tak.e tte Pre-En- • • .. Budgim, JJeUr Nebughr, Thel.,,* m&8 from o(her thapten to ouriemP1Q}I.ed M,SJi Margaret KonYB, 
;;. nouneep.i bel' '~",ent ~ ~~'fIIIIt ~nl 8JGtJA SIGIlA. 6IGMA Pulcher, Anne Kuehn, 1I&l'g1e campus Ginne~ 'Muller from Ma- no .... workln~ for the State Child 
"Edit.ftl t.,- D,.,..,. 'M~lih • Charles Belt. 'SIgma AIpb8. Epsillln, 4K- __ iii '0CItIIBri .... e.-. ~ Siple. Sigma is pJ'Oud 'l'em,pIeton. R\lnnette IjIcCarthf.eomb and 11 other KIrts from Welfare department. lit Salem, 
A. who IS a senIor III.t Indiana uRlvers- of MeM' o(flee WIthin the to annotmce that I.U1r. Veda HaI- Marwn Lamb, DOll); Petty,..nd co- 0b.atieIit0tI -v'~ted u&. TillS com_ IUId Mrs.. Walker Mulll~n, the 
CH • .{> .... T ... C~ ...... =::::::: :"The> .~ both _, ........ y~ ~~ -,:; -::::,:".:: :: :~~~':"'=~:~= ;;:=~ V ..... Legg, ami Pol, "": =.:":,,::: c,,::,,:;,.:::'"':: I ~o.::' ::t~:d L~:, ~~~:;n."::: 
House manager ,Jim Balter Waldo M.tu:Doollld, tlrst PJt$1 j &cond,llll eampWl d=nce ~g .scl;!.0(IIi. iJ;I-t.he [all A pa.trt .presilient, have been &elected Tn SIP and Clu Delts spoJUlor come dOWll for the bru;Jr.etball! nOW at .... ndllll!: <<'flOol at the Cm-w~nt- to .Ct:llc:ago to take II ph~- dent 01' Nu .£p&i1oD A1pba, Wid held at the Ra.11 'Tuesday mKh f,..e 4Jl ,5 01} wllJ he ciatlrged as two of the student>; to repre-- ed the all-school dance at Anthony game Saturday, Feb 21 \f'noIty of 1!lInol< 
cal exanunabon lor II Daft COJT\- Walter Young, aQOtbe.r pt,st NEA With the Tn Sigs and Chl1f)etts In sent Southern In • Who's Who In Hall, '1'1leS<iay, Feb 17, from 7 81J--1 -":lslton at the sonmty house I 
mission "'f presiJl,ent were both \"lliilon: :at cha~e ----------- Amencan GaI~ and Umvel'Sl- 10 p m on>r 6le week end were Mr~ POUND 
A Buc.('ellllfW all-scbool dance the ehapter house ov.er the week • • • letm bOllrd. An) excess cotlb:iib\lt.- tIes." The W A A Sport's Day at lobn Ro"den, the {onner JerI' A ;hd(>-rule ,,,thout IU1Y 
was held Tuesday night at An- end jALPHA KAPPA:.u.PHA tlons WIll be dIStributed to othor Tn Slgs blllllketball team thl.i! Southern brought many Tri BIR- Coale of FairfIeld She 1£ now 11\ ldentd'l{'atlon Rt'l'iB!m at 
thony Hall and was .co-sponsored Dick VBn Rb,eede.J, cspt:al.{l of Tuesday, Feb. 10, four Irreab- needy persons ai)1'oad _____ ~ tnJ{ m Salem where hl/'r hu.band 1< El:Yptlan off,c" 
hy SI~ $lgml Sigma and Chi the lI.'EA bowlin)1; team. Tapom men were chosen as new .... ~"'beh; .... " ---~-~-----
~he annual WInter ~IU!lUli Bul- ternity team Thur..day, Feb. ·1'2' itt dents were Joyce Tilborn,,~ &e:l"?OO in a special aerviee at the f . I. . Delta ChI.. that his t.eam defeaUld KDA fra-, of the A~ Kappa ~up. 'l'Ilese stu·' uWo$d Dar ol PraYer" .,..-p"s qh- ~ , 
Ietm ,went ~ pr~ thIS we~k un- league howling. _ ' Mills; Delores 'Potter, Alton: Flos- Stud,ent .Chriwan Foundation on 
del' the edllorMlp of Wlills Me-I • ... , ISle Ro,,-.. , cairo.; and Dolorea Ki.·ng - Su.nd~, Feb. 1\'i at 9 p. nt. The 
Cray. ANTH.ONY HAU Vl,,-, ",oun~., ~:rvICe- was k-d by Rutit Mc.Clun. ~ .. " Pat Murrie of Vienna and CaT- ~The inltlatlon of tboae i,rIMh- The scripture was read by .Jad\: ~ 
DELTA DE~TA CHI olyn Reinoold of Herrin spentjmcl,l int,o the Alkaphjo. gill\t\lP ¢ Travelstead. Cah-i,{l Bremer ipoke f 
Delta ('hi bowling team won the week end of Feb. 7 in New . the Alp,ha Kappa Alpha .-orority o~ "';fhe ",elI.1ling 91 WSCF." AI- . 
three straight ga.me~ last week, l.orleanS to attend the Mardi Gru.1WOk place Ilt the home of &ni. ao takIng part in the service 'l"'e~ ~ 
putting the'I' in second place. Marilyn Hous~, a stUdent at the Thelma Gib"bs. The new memben; Sau:ab FilJ'e Udarholt, Athylin Hor- "I'll Le ',! ..... forT:;Y~~~7~ d:i' t:llf~te~7!~I~e:iV~7!yn:!~111;e~;~:;iSi~:~.s~;i~e: e:~~~ I~~~ ~e:e~~~~ ::d 'i~~1~t5Ba~na BeLebr, g 
on Tue~dar, ·Feb. 24. week. Frances and Marilyn :arelj~tered by tile BasileUli, Lucille This sel""lj<:o'! i5 sponsored an-
ALPHA PHI ~!".~ ~ bO~n~:;~~S~~~l~eiViennaspent ::ner~;e~h;e:~;e:f':~ ;:ll~!Je:~=~~i~t~~~~C&~~: Up there soon!" 
. SpPclal .Dleetm" of the expeu- the- W'~k end in Murph~'~boro as Charlott.:o. .Crimm, MIUle Persoll, lce was writt:en 'by a small ~up 
tlve commIttee .has been Clllle<! br a jl;uelrt. of Phyllis Hadfield. 'Mable Spronger, Florence Crimm, of st1!1te1rU ~nd i~rs,· npre-
Pre~,dent Warren Stookey fOT Fran<:es Groennert alsO spent the VlfI('inia Nel50n, CamlHe Higgins, seutiug four cantinentS, who were 
Thursday, Feb. 1~. al 7 p. m. in week end in Murphysboro as guest and Jerrie Mosley. p~lIt ~t the Wor-ld Christian 
roo":, 103 Old SCience. Ple.n~ fQr of Mary Annette Jewell. .. • .. Youth <:onfel'enee held fn Oslo, 
the tmmMI:lte future of thi! orj<!an- Lueretia Weimken of Marion ALPHA PHI ALPHA .' Sweden. The service Was used 10)' 
lzotlon .~lld n. d€'fmlte ro~n;~ of spent the week end in St. Louis, The Sweetheartl< dance and VAI- all members of national move-
adion ,,111 be outlined at th,S hme. a.~ j!:uest of her Ilunt and uncle. entine pliny of the Alpha 'Yhi I1tenfs of WSCF. 
• • • Katherine Ardelli of Chnmo- Alpha was held Thu~y, Feb: 12 ' ••• 
NU EPSILON ALPHA pher, a 6tude~t lit the Cnivenllty in the Li;t'ie Theatre. K 
"The Short Cut," Il one-act l of _ IllinOIS, VI~lted Carob'n M<:· Offi~e.$ ele~ted for the ploojte f)KADA -;"rt" . 
d.ramB pr~.'«'nted by member; ofl:\all and Kathenne 'vene"onl on Iclub of Alpha Pi'\.i Alpha Tuesday A p .,clpnted In the One 
:"1\" J.:p~'loll :l\lpho. haH .been sele~t- Thursday and Friday la"t "'eek I .. \"enin~, Feb. 10, were: Aubrey a;t Pl~~ Flnal~ last Wednesdar, 
t-d to "d"ante to the fmals of 1.1t- Ca:roh'n and Katherine are alba L. C"artllo.'rI.-::ht preSIdent. Milton ter 'l\lnnln~ m the prel!mmary 
- i :'enry, vice-p~sider:t, Ho~ard 01- :;ttj:8~1~~~;~'; i:~~e~:ltpb~"e~~: 
.Se~ing all of Southern Dhnois-The most mod~ 





IveT, ,,~retary; TIlford Brooks, I tion in the finals. 
~o:;::~~nt~~ur:~~!~5 J;::~ th;~~~;:~e-:!~u::;~:~a~~~en;~ 
setl~ea:t:~~~s~rOl!:ram of the 7:~~:.State SJ>("f:ch meet at Bloom-
Southern ~nlversity social o~n- The KDA basketball team tri,p-
l~at!On serIes, r.roadcast over sta- ped the light fanta'ilic Mond"y 
:~::tWo~J~h:e;::. W i:::::s, ~re:; night. by defealm~ the Bank of 
the ~lpha PhI Alpha l!eitorth ;i:::';~:'~4 T~~~~OY" JI~~.e~~e 
SOQle Ideal~ and g08l~ to be met 11)' 17 - Y. 11;;, • 
the fraternity .w~th~n the futu~. ,,' 
-BEDLAM HALL NEWMAN CLUB 
.. Beealls.e a new house mbtJt.er -The N@wman Club held· ill! Di-
, . ~ould not be locatoo, Beillam''Hidl onthly meet in!:' F>e-1t_ 12, on tite' 
l .... il1 no longer be atl 'organiiIN:I fint floor of Old' Mal,,: A\ thie 
hO\l,e after Ma!'(:h 1.' '"Fl:rni/er met!tinx the outline of eW'-hts fur 
members of the houSe have 1)~ ·the ~oming term was! presented 
I
ltun to move to other house~.· and the various committees" werle 
. .. appointed. I 
BAPTIST FOUN*DATION 1 'Ed McDevitt, president .. ~reBS-
. A group of students from lhe ed thot t!Jt' rneeting~ 'V!etl not 
}''lUn<iall(ln attended' ~en-ice;, nt closed to \lnmlll3\~d: rrrl?m)'('-l1i, 
f'~ove""~11 BaptJ;t rhUTCh.ituhd.a}" ---~---'-.. ,.' Feb. leo. A team from tee Life- -~.en Ice Band had. charge ~f $tn'- .. 
I i't-(>s_ T~o,"", makl ng up the team ~~~:;~e~~;~~.~~~~:~af~:::~: SAY IT·WITH 
1 I.,,", n,,,..,, """ , .... 1, Lo": FLOWERS· 
I 
Gr::Jmmer. PIlllllSt; Bnd _Anda Saw AL 
,er. lit-tty ~el1 n .. \'i~, t>p«1111 WAYS 
Stud\" rourse sponwred by Y 
W. , ... "'.11., attended by 60 pe!l;on~'I=:B:U~Z:B:E~E~F:L~O~R~I:S~T~ ___ J~II~III==1 A team hom LIfe-Service Band 
will hold sen'lces at De Soto 
TI1\Irsday, F~b, 19 Another team 
h"lci seJ"'n<:es at Gllhlee Sunday, 
feb 1" 
UP \vtIF:RF. tll(~ cciling'~ unlimited nnd the 
horizon's as wide a~ the world.1 Up \\llcrc th(:n'~ 
freedom and <1d\·cnturc - and a mall C.,1ll d.ne t<) do 
wlwt no man's done before! 
You're on your way tip there when YOtl jom the 
An:Jtwn Cadct~_ .\ftcr a ~c.n·~ pilot trammg. Ifs 
sil\cr wings for Y(JU\:l11d.1 "OImnIS<'iOll as SCc(JIld 
Liclltc-llant in tlte U_ S. Air Force Rcscn:c. 
)(Hl arc ehg.hlc if y()u'rc SIngle. hetween ::0 and 
~6h, :md have cOlllplctcd at lea,! half the rcqtl!fc-
mcnts for a degree frotn an accredited' coll~c or 
uni\·e.rsi~: (or cm pass an cqull'alcnt qualifymg 
c.xanllnai:lOn) . 
)ou'll fly the very bc<;t pl:tne~ dllTlng ,our 1:: 
t;n.Onths of pilot tr<llI1tllg_ ·111Cn. after gf.1dUJtlOll. 
you'tl.pilot let fighter .. and bomb("r~ And ~'oldl get 
a starting salary of $,)6 J llloot1] Dllnng \our three 
.yC<IN> on actil'e dun \,uu'll he gil ell ::t chalice to \I in 
::1 comllli<'~ion III the R~ti1.Jr \I[ rnreC' 
This is a pnedcss opportunity for alert ~Ol1ng 
nten \Vitll thc urge to carlc tllCH futtlf(' 10 \mcnun 
al'jahon. Ask for dctail~ at yOllr lJ S. :\TIll\ :lnd U S 
.'\ll Force Recnllbng St.JhOIl, Or. \\Tlt.c to Held-
quarters, U. S. :\n Forc(' .. -\ttcnlWIl· :\\ i.ltion C.ldd 
SectlOn, \\'a,lllngton ::!'). D. C 




Th ... Valentine Party held Thurs-
!1)~\" J~~~~O~2 g::: ;;;:11 d:~t:t~:~:i 
i1h:~::~I"fsi~~:r:v:~:~o to M('- 1his Record Goes l1um-hum- h ." .... "'_.;., 
IOr1lm UNDER MITl101t1TY Of rnf cou-cou. COIJU'NfT 1'1' 
CarholHial. Coea-Cola iHttlina- Compall,., Ilic. 
0194e.""'c-o-CGkl~ 
L~an~boro Thursday, Feb 19' for 
.. mUSIcal proJn'llm 
NORMANDY 
~ortmil1'dy hou~, und .. r the di-
rerllon of Mr. and Mrs_ E. M. 
Nomlan, ...... 11 he <:h.anged to an 
ot,t"st>i" .. d boy's hou~ nextto'!trn. 




U<:'lelUtes to the National Con-
'oration of Methodist Youth held 
ilt Cleveland, Ohio during the 
thnstmtl,ll vllcation met at the 
Trinity Methodist Church in West 
F'rllnkfort Sunday, Feb. 18. Those 
present were: Byrl Sims, Lindell 
E. DeJarnett, Mary Ruth Coff-
man, and BettyI' J. Lockman, The 
purpose of thih meeting .... 8Jl to 
report the messalt@sof the Cleve-
land eonference. Each of the del-
. egates spoke. Subjecl!i for the 
lipeeches were: "Brotherhood Em-
phasis," "Chureh Emphaais," 
"Educition Empha.;;is," and "Fel-
lowshtp Emphasis." 
I Are you interested in helping 
I
some stude~t abroad? One- who 
may be Without a W&l'IIl coat. 
moes, tiOcka or even all threel 
Why not bave .a miasio-nary spirit, 
and contribute IKIme article IJl 
clothing to a French student. Je-
kislel Swlmjster hu been .,eor-
rew.ponding 'I\;th the foUn4f.tloD 
for 60JDe time and ill in diD;: ,Qeed 
of clothmg:. Pl!rhaps you have an 
old sweater, shirt (I¥ pair {If papu 
around the ho~. Detiils -can be 
obtained from the foundation but. 
It's JEAN SAIl()N'S ••• 
IA -WlJE ~ HUMMING" 
(RCA VlctD'" 
I N EN'GUSH or Frmch, his siDgin,g is tmific.! Hili fans taDQIt from bobby«'OZTS .f.O the 
u.VClIdtt,and-old·!a~ set_ 
Why, ht evtn lights hi£ Camtls with a Continental 
d14rn1. Takes a ItisureIy puJf ~ ~Y$: ~G~e<ltF' 
Yes, Jean, and mi!lioru: of smokers agtte \¥'ith 
you about Camels. More peopk..s:re smoking 
C<lmels thdn ~n before! • 
Try Camels! Discover for yourself why, with 
smokers who have tried and ccunpoared, Camels 
a~ the "choice of experience"! 
And here's another grat reeMd-
~people.~ 
a4MEIS 
-than ever ~! 
G'INGERSNAPS 
Sollthern wa~ flot the -only ~am League wiU b.ve the S~ugneeRy 




The hot Western cagers were c_ GOM, f 
in control throughout the game, Stinson, e 
and had & half-tim .. lead of 29-21. ShWLff, t 
~ !':~~~~~ te::': l~:::~ i:l:~~g 
3.5-38 but the Leathernecks soon 
regained control and won goIng 
Holdermen Rank 
High In NCAA 
,. 
31 rnlealil!, Bob Colborn·! 242 
pomts has Jed thl! team. Other 
hIgh KOn'tE a:r..- l~ek Eadie 200, 
Ollie Shoaff 188, Qu@ntin stinaon 
164. and Joe Hugbes 180. 
YEllOW CAB 
R.lIDDiDc ~ Pomt. 
Quic.k, Reliable Seniee 
25c 
PHONE 68 
pme of tile 6eILSon to Oklahoma and and fourth will play a series 
A .& M. the l>econd time Coach and the winnen will playa .Gel'-
, Iba'B oo)'S have turned the trick. ies similar to the Major Leapes' 
Notre Dame got ;ts "ixth ddeat at World Series. On July 12 the an-
te hands of DePaul, and Illinoh; nual all-star game will be played. 
was upset in Big Nine phl)' by The membe11i of the circ;uit. are 
Ohio State. D\,o'ight Eddleman ~eor- Belleville, Mt. Vemon, CenJnilia. 
ed 18 poinL< to T"UJl flu, setl.§on'ti .M~on, Mattoon, and west Frank-
ave.age to 1;;.7 per game. NYU fort. Pari.,;, Vin"'ennes, Princeton, 
and ColuUtLili. kept their records Ind •• and Paducah, Ky., have ex-
umbleJlHShcd. • pressed desires to join the league. 
away. w .. t.1"1:I (71) 
18 12 21 (8 
FG FTFTP 
8 6 3 22 In ).q~ing to We~t.('rn a bit of Fowler, f 
tar-ly Beason history was repeat- GnillaDl, f 
ing itself. Southem opelled their Smith, f 
.. SellSOn with .eight vic-tones but Jonts, f 
. I then dropped two rtraight. Eight Mik:H~. ~ .~ more 'O"~"ti" W;"' w,;, re. R,dma". ' ~ eorded before Westem downed the McClure. g 
HO~~:=~:::\:r:::~ and Mik_ ~~~~r:; g 
Sl~ WIth l~ tallies led the West- Herbert, g 










o 0 0 
1'1' 16 711 
VETERAN'S CAB 
PHONE 1150 
Prompt and Courteou5 
Storviee 
See Us For Special Pril.'es 
on Out of Tpwn Tnps 
1\ CIGARETTE CAN 
SUNDA Y &: MONDAY 
FEB. 22_23 
VICTOil !\! l.Trm: in 
KISS OF DEATH 
Color Cartoon & Musical 
TU:ESDA Y & WEDNESDAY 
FEB. 24.25 
A~~E n.!.\TU~ and 
STERLI.'<: HAYDE;': in 
BLAZE OF NOON 
,Marc·, of Time & Musical 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
FEB. 26-27 
PEGGY A \:\ GAH:\·ER and 
LO;': Mr..!. I i.J.'TEn m 





an already pOlli"erful team. 
The Southern Tllinois Unl,·en;l- Coach Holder indicated that he 
ty Maroons, currently tOPPing the Will ~tlck to the !IIIme I'ombina-
Iliinoi, Inlerco!1e,,"1IIte Conference lion that ha" been 8uccelil>ful in 
With five Wlnb and ohe 101>0, Will 16 of 19 outings this l·ellr. Bob 
entertain the ~e1:ond place ~t- Colborn, the squad's leading SCOf-
ern 11Imo1.6 Panther, In the local er, Will team With Joe liughe.o at 
~ym on Sa~urday. The Panthe~ the forward position6, Captain 
have a four and t"-o record In Quentm Stinson will perform at 
loopplar 
,·enter, and Jack Eadie alld Ollie 
Ea~tern is the bil!l!est hurdle re- Shoaff WIll pair up at the guard 
ffiSlJllfl!( m the path of the Ma- po~l!;. The Goss brothers, CharlJ.e 
I
roonb ,,~o are "eeklng theIr thIrd and John, Jadl Lon~, Paul Beatt), 
.
consecutl\"e conference ChamplOll-land Galen DaVIS, WIU I'Otl~tJtute 
ship. Coach L}nn Holder'" chac)!:es Lhe resene5. d(;fellted.tlle Plonthers at Charl",s- 1·here will be !1 prelirninll:ry 
! ~hn,. e~r~~::n!hl~a~·e:~~c~s t~~ :~ I game at 6 :30 p. ffi. 
SAVE ON 
LAUNDRY 
Up To 9 Lb., 
(Washer Full) 






· ::;~"::< ":..::;~:.",,:eh;~"d," ,:: I Qualls Defeats 
Panther~ C'ill move ",to ill f·nt Get Your Clothes 
,P'"" ,,."o,k ':" "'. '.'"'. Hall In Ping Pong 
Doubl., F.,uur., Prog •• m '1\.1 ll1 t<:t II" u,klng Saturd .. y ~ td~ Back the ,Same Day 
!err:
he t~;~/le~~~;'u~lLd~c~r~:I~r~~~'I~· T Durney Playoff BIG TOWN AFTER 
DARK 
LONE WOLF IN 
LONDON 
I~,nce the pre\",ou~ ",e~tln,::- of the DIck QUIiII$, H,.rnll 'ophonHlr~, LAUNDERETfE 
It ..... o ~qu:.d~. :-..",[ Hud"on, IlUot defeated hlJ!hly fa'·ored J. II Hall 
!yeU·5 "lnner of thc Mo,t Yalu· In three i!."!1me~. to bl!come cham- 222 N_ Walh. Ph. 277K 
i~:le t~~"> ::rd~::~:' ::' t::~rn:~ ~~~~llld:;lonth~in;t\.ld;:I:~ ~~~;~;; =--=--=--=--=--=--=--_-_-_-_ -=--=--=--_-_--' I 
I
J.:Ulltd "jth Ita; DeMoulIn. a tran,- Hl("hard !Steele, Chn.,topher fre .• h· r ... ~ ........ ~ ... 'P"'1 
fer student from the l·llIve,.",!>" man, defe ... too Bill Mclnto,h, car-II 
1of Iillno.ls. ,,-here he Wlb II. re~u. bondale. sophomore, to "·In the I I ~I ~ ~ 'l~ 
.Iar memb,.r of the filII: !\1l11' qUInt con~olaUon ~ame. , 
,iA.dmil:SS.;Oii"i,.".=.di'iiOe.!dllrlnA" the war. Th""e t,,·o men Twenty·four b,,)", took part In I 
• "ill pro"de add,tional ~trength to the tourn~y, "'hlth bel':".In Jan. lD.l'J'·CIJij,j 
-:::-==---~~=============J.la ~~r;)·:Y~,:;U:!~~gt~~:~:;~~~a:~~ Doors Op'On /;;4;;, Show Starts 
MY, YOU'·RE STUPID 
If You Didn't Know ... 
It's Bill "Pinhead" Price and Norm Nils· 
sam-in the world'. worst entertain-
ment-four nights weekly at 
THE CHATTERBOX 
WED" FRI., SAT" SUN., 9 till 
DISMAL OPENING FRIDAY NIGHT, FEB. 20th 
.Music by Ted Weener & hi. Sourkrauu. 
• Continuous boredom guaranteed 
• Bnng your school books 
• We don't want to plea::;e you 
• We want your money 
• Jokes are stale 
• Band is lousy 
\Ve call't.ldl you what will hallll~lI, 'cause we don't 
know as yet! Who call tell?? Maybe you·Jj have 
fun. It's worth a try. 
OPENING FRIDAY NITE AT NINE 
: Ing plumed by the r'Oneatlon rom- 7: Cont. Sat -Sun .• from 2:(10 
imltlee of thf< foundatIon. Thoo!> 
: ~~h¢th:r~ PI,~~er::~: ;::~~ s~fn t~~ 
foundatlOn. 
.--------
For EXTRA Radios 




R.e.dio SOWld &!lid Sen-ice 
SUNDAY & MONDAY 
FEB. 22.23 
LADIF.5 MAN 
TUESDA Y & WEDNESDAY 
FEB. 24-2"5 
Doubl .. F ... t",.., Pror ... m 
BL·TCH JE:\hl:\S in 
LITILEMR JIM 
RQ;':ALD ("OLEMA)';" in 
LATE GEORGE 
APLEY 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
FE-Ii. 26-27 






WILLIAM BOYD in 
HOPALONG 
, CASSIDY RETURNS 
At The CHATTERBOX In S. W.... ..... lllO I Co'o, e""oon & Suial 
_________________ .. ,'---------,1 Adm..iJI!ioD .;-;;Oc. tu lui. 
E MILD 
I"''''' 
"The more I smoke 
Chesterfields the 
. more I appreciate 
how good they are" 
2~ Oo1tu. !T411111NG IN "NORTHWEST STAMPEDE" 
smoke Chesterfield 
IFaOM A. salIS Of STATUUHfi IV "-OMiNENT TOU.CCO fA.llMltSI 
"Whl'R I bring my tobacco 10 market I'm alway. 
looking for the Liggett & MYl'1"8 bugers becaJUJe I 
know wlun I've got real good mild. ripe swut lotJac-cO 
tiwg '/I pall the top dollar for it. r 
"I've been smoking Chesterfields for about 25 
gears_ I like their taste an.d I know the kind of 
tobacco that's in them." u1 ~
~ rOUCCOF .... M.HI 
ESTERFIELD 
.fiLWAY8 MILDER IDETTER TASTING @OOLER SMOIUNO 
